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Introduction: Although pedicle or lateral mass screws are usually chosen to fix atlantoaxial (C1-C2) instability, there
is an increased risk for vertebral artery (VA) injury when used in patients with bone or arterial anomalies or
osteoporotic bone. Here we report the C1 posterior arch screw as a new technique for upper cervical fixation.
Case description: A 90-year-old man complained of upper cervical pain after falling in his house. The initial computed
tomography (CT) scan showed C1-C2 posterior dislocation with a type II odontoid fracture. The patient underwent C2
fracture reduction and posterior C1-C2 fixation. On the right side of C1, because lateral mass screw placement could
cause injury to the dominant VA considering a risk in oldest-old osteoporotic patients, a posterior arch screw was
chosen instead as an auxiliary anchor. An intralaminar screw was placed on the right side of C2 because a high-riding
VA was observed. A lateral mass screw and a pars interarticularis screw were placed on the left side of C1 and C2,
respectively. Ten months later, the odontoid fracture had healed, with normal anatomical alignment. Although the
patient experienced slight weakness when spreading his bilateral fingers, his overall condition was good.
Discussion and evaluation: We have presented a novel technique using C1 posterior arch screws for the fixation
of a C1-C2 dislocation. Such a screw is an alternative to the C1 lateral mass screw in patients who are at risk for a
VA injury because of anomalous bone and arterial structures or poor bone quality.
Conclusions: Although there have been few comparable studies, and the long-term outcome is unknown, fixation
with a posterior arch screw could be a beneficial choice for surgeries involving the upper cervical region.
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Instability in the atlantoaxial (C1-C2) complex can arise
from trauma, malignancy, inflammatory disease, or con-
genital malformation. To remedy this pathological con-
dition, surgical intervention is often needed to achieve
realignment and fixation of the vertebrae. The methods
used for C1 posterior fixation have included posterior
wiring, transarticular screws, and pedicle or lateral mass* Correspondence: nagoshi@2002.jukuin.keio.ac.jp
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in any medium, provided the original work is pscrews (Harms & Melcher 2001; Goel & Laheri 1994;
Brooks & Jenkins 1978). Recently, the use of wiring or
hooks has been replaced by screw fixation, which pro-
vides rigidity and prevents most instances of postopera-
tive movement (Henriques et al. 2000). However, screw
fixation is associated with an increased risk for vertebral
artery (VA) injury in patients whose VA is found in an
anomalous location, or who display abnormal bone mor-
phology or have osteoporosis. To avoid the VA injury,
various techniques have been reported. If the VA is in an
anomalous location, screw purchase at the C1 superior
lateral mass may be used, instead of C1-C2 transarticular
screws (Hong et al. 2011; Yamazaki et al. 2012). If anan Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
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lateral mass can be mobilized inferiorly, a screw may be
inserted from the inferior lateral mass (Umebayashi
et al. 2013). Another technique is to skip the C1 screw
purchase and to extend the fixation range rostrally and
caudally (Yamazaki et al. 2012). With each method,
careful preoperative assessment of the VA courses is im-
portant in planning the fixation.
In this report, we present the case of an elderly patient
who sustained a primary atlantoaxial dislocation asso-
ciated with a type II odontoid fracture that required the
use of a C1 posterior arch screw.
Case report
A 90-year-old man was transferred from a regional emer-
gency department, having stumbled and fallen in his
house. The patient complained of upper cervical pain.
A neurological examination revealed a slight weakness
in the muscle strength of his upper extremities. The
sensations to light touch and a pin prick were intact,
however. Cervical spine radiography and computed tom-
ography (CT) scans revealed that C2 was fractured at the
odontoid process, with 6 mm of displacement (Figure 1B).
This was a type II fracture based on the Anderson and D’
Alonzo classification (Anderson & D’Alonzo 1974). C1
was displaced posteriorly relative to C2, with bilateral dis-
placement of the lateral joints (Figures 1A and C). CT and
magnetic resonance (MR) angiography revealed that the
right-side VA was dominant. Conservative treatment con-
sisting of reduction and fixation with a halo vest was tried
initially. However, because complete reduction of the
C1-C2 dislocation was not achieved, we decided to per-
form surgery to reduce the dislocation and to fix the
C1-C2 joint.A B
Right Cent
Figure 1 Sagittal computed tomography (CT) reconstruction images b
bilateral dislocation of the C1-C2 facet joint (A and C) were prominent. To
(A; arrow).The patient was given general anesthesia and treated
in the prone position. The odontoid fracture was re-
duced successfully back into the correct anatomic po-
sition through a combination of gentle manual traction
and neck flexion, using a fluoroscope for guidance. Next,
using standard anatomical landmarks, a unicortical late-
ral mass screw was placed via the posterior arch on the
left side of C1, as advocated by Tan et al. (Figure 2A
and B) (Tan et al. 2003). On the left side at C2, a pars
interarticularis screw was placed (Figure 2A and C).
Since a high-riding VA was seen on the right side of
C2, a unicortical intralaminar screw was placed there
(Figure 2C). On the right side of C1, we chose a poster-
ior arch screw, because a lateral mass screw placed at
that location could put the oldest-old osteoporotic pa-
tient at risk for a dominant VA injury if the screw ever
loosened (Figure 2A and B). We first drilled 3-mm bi-
cortical pilot holes at an entry point approximately 1 cm
lateral to the midline. To prevent injury to the under-
lying dura mater, a spatula was placed at the exit point
of the drill, between the anterior side of the posterior
arch and the dura mater. The holes were then carefully
tapped to a diameter of 3.5 mm to prevent splitting of
the arch when the screw was inserted. A 3.5-mm po-
lyaxial screw of 12-mm length (Medtronic Inc.) was next
placed at C1 (Figure 2B). After securing the titanium
rods, decortication and local bone graft were performed.
Fluoroscopy was used intraoperatively to confirm the
correct placement of the hardware and the anatomic
alignment.
Postoperatively, the patient was immobilized in a hard
cervical collar. Three months after the surgery, the odont-
oid fracture had healed into an anatomically correct align-
ment, and the cervical collar was removed (Figure 3A-C).C
er Left
efore surgery. Posteriorly displaced odontoid fracture (B) and
the right of C2, a high-riding vertebral artery (VA) was revealed
A B
C
Figure 2 X-ray and computed tomography (CT) images after surgery. Radiography revealed posterior fixation and reduced C1-C2 dislocation
(A). Axial CT images showed posterior arch screw and lateral mass screw at C1 (B), and intralaminar screw and pars interarticularis screw at C2 (C).
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showing only a slight weakness when trying to abduct his
bilateral fingers.
Written informed consent was obtained from the pa-
tient for publication of this case report and any accom-
panying images.
Discussion
Recently, the preferred anchor screw for C1 stabilization
has been the lateral mass screw. In this case, however,
the patient was oldest-old, with low bone quality, which
increased the chance of the screws loosening after surgi-
cal fixation. In fact, previous reports have demonstratedRight Cent
A B
Figure 3 Sagittal computer tomography reconstruction images three
C1-C2 reduction was maintained (A, C).that a lower bone mineral density is strongly associated
with a lower screw pullout strength (Savage et al. 2011).
Therefore, we assumed that the placement of a C1 lat-
eral mass screw on the dominant side of the VA would
not be safe, especially for the osteoporotic patient. On
the same side of C2, intralaminar screw was purchased
to avoid the VA injury because the intralaminar screw
could achieve similar biomechanical stability to C2 ped-
icle screw (Savage et al. 2011). On the left side of C1, we
placed a unicortical lateral mass screw via the posterior
arch. Biomechanically, this screw has a similar pullout
strength as a bicortical C1 lateral mass screw inserted just
under the posterior arch (Ma et al. 2009). The unicorticaler Left
C
months after the surgery. The fracture was healed (B), and the
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ternal carotid artery, which are located on the anterior
surface of the lateral mass of C1 (Zarro et al. 2013). Thus,
here we placed the posterior arch screw on the right side
as an anchor screw to augment the C1-C2 stability, since
optimal positioning and sufficient fixation strengths were
achieved for the C1 and C2 screws on the opposite side.
Some key techniques for placing the posterior arch
screws are noteworthy. First, we used a 3.5-mm tap for a
3.5-mm screw. It is possible that a smaller tap would
have provided an improved screw purchase. However,
because the bone quality was weak, we believed that the
excessive torque created during screw insertion could
lead to splitting and fracturing of the posterior arch.
Therefore, we used the same size tap as the screw diam-
eter. The next consideration was the entry point of the
screw, since the ease in securing the rods depends on
the position of the connected screws. In this case, we
took into account the position of the C2 intralaminar
screw head, and placed the posterior arch screw about
10 mm from the midline of the posterior tubercle. The
exit point for the screws is another important consider-
ation, because a longer screw could increase the fixation
strength. However, if the screw was inserted in the wrong
direction, there still existed the risk of VA injury. To put
the screw properly, we rigorously examined the VA cour-
ses by preoperative CT angiography, and purchased the
screw with sufficient gap between the tip of the screw and
the artery. Moreover, when calibrating in the CT images,
height of the posterior arch in the inserted place was
9.0 mm. Since the diameter of the screw was 3.5 mm, we
judged the screw purchase was safe if inserted in the mid-
dle of the arch. Thus, thorough preoperative planning and
careful intraoperative technique are needed for the suc-
cessful placement of screws.
There are some risks associated with posterior arch
screws. During surgery, the posterior arch of the atlas
can be destroyed if its height or thickness is insufficient
for the screw purchase. In addition, deep screw purchase
can result in dural tear or spinal cord injury, requiring
the use of a spatula to protect these tissues. After sur-
gery, screw loosening can occur due to biomechanical
weakness. Therefore, a posterior arch screw should be
used only in a complementary role for C1-2 fixation,
and the indication for this placement is quite limited.
A review of the literature revealed only one report de-
scribing the use of posterior arch screws in the treat-
ment of cervical fracture (Carmody et al. 2010). In that
case, the patient was diagnosed with a type II odontoid
fracture, and a CT angiogram uncovered bilateral per-
sistent first intersegmental arteries, which were anoma-
lous VAs running through the C1-C2 neural foramina
(Carmody et al. 2010). Because the anomalous VA cour-
ses precluded the placement of C1 lateral mass screws,bicortical posterior arch screws were placed instead. In
that case, the posterior arch screws were placed bilaterally
as main anchors for the atlas. In contrast, in our case the
posterior arch screw was placed unilaterally, to augment
the fixation by contralateral anchors consisting of a C1 lat-
eral mass screw and C2 pars interarticularis screw. The
use of posterior arch screws as major anchors in osteopor-
otic patients could result in screw pullout and pseudoar-
throsis, and should be avoided.
There have been a few reports describing the biome-
chanical testing of posterior arch screw fixations that
are slightly different from the technique discussed here.
Zarro et al. compared the pullout strength of C1 lateral
mass screws versus unicortical posterior arch screws,
and demonstrated that the posterior arch screws pro-
vided significantly stronger resistance to pullout via
axial load than did the lateral mass screws (Zarro et al.
2013). Jin et al. examined the range of cervical motion
after C1-C2 fixation using a C1 unicortical posterior
arch screw or a lateral mass screw, and found no signifi-
cant differences between the screws in terms of flexibility
values, including flexion-extension or rotation (Jin et al.
2013). Although additional studies examining the bio-
mechanical properties of bicortical posterior arch screws
are needed, the results of these previous reports indicate
that C1 posterior arch screw fixation constitutes an alter-
native method for C1-C2 fixation.
Traumatic C1-C2 dislocation complicating an odon-
toid fracture is relatively rare, and most of these cases
are probably fatal (Pissonnier et al. 2013). Some previous
reports showed that reduction and fixation could be
achieved by halo vest, resulting in successful healing of
the dislocation and fracture (Spoor et al. 2008; Oh et al.
2010). However, similar to the present case, in most of
the cases described in the literature, the use of a halo
vest alone failed to reduce the dislocation, and there-
fore surgical fixation was performed secondarily (Lenehan
et al. 2010; Hopf et al. 2009; Moreau et al. 2012; Przybylski
& Welch 1996). Bransford et al. demonstrated that the
main reason for the failure of halo vest immobilization
was instability caused by cervical spine injuries, which
included odontoid fracture (Bransford et al. 2009). There-
fore, surgical fixation should be considered for the treat-
ment of a C1-C2 dislocation associated with an odontoid
fracture, even if external fixation by halo vest is initially
performed. Indeed, some authors claim that surgical fix-
ation should be the first step in treating the instability of a
C1-C2 dislocation with an associated odontoid fracture
(Pissonnier et al. 2013; Goel et al. 2010). Regarding sur-
gical treatments, most patients with a C1-C2 dislocation
have been treated by C1-C2 posterior fixation including
lateral mass and pedicle screws, or transarticular screws
(Lenehan et al. 2010; Hopf et al. 2009; Goel et al. 2010;
Fuentes et al. 2001). In some cases, when the axis fracture
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not be clearly identified by fluoroscopy during surgery,
the range of fixation was extended rostrally and caudally
(Moreau et al. 2012; Przybylski & Welch 1996). In a recent
report, anterior fixation was performed using bilateral
screws through lateral C1-C2 articulations (Riouallon &
Pascal-Moussellard 2014). The optimal surgical technique
should be selected based on the pathological conditions.
Conclusions
We have presented a novel technique using C1 posterior
arch screws for the fixation of a C1-C2 dislocation. Such
a screw is an alternative to the C1 lateral mass screw in
patients who are at risk for a VA injury because of ano-
malous bone structures or poor bone quality. Although
there have been few comparable studies, and long-term
outcome or biomechanical testing research has yet to be
described, fixation with a posterior arch screw could be
a reasonable treatment option for surgeries of the upper
cervical region.
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